Greetings! Welcome to the Spring 2017 Thunder Valley Drums Newsletter!

What's New

A Note From Shaman Bob

Well, what can I say? A NEW LIGHTNING DRUM is nearly ready. I was insisting that it be finished by autumn, but the drum had different ideas!

Look for it soon on the Lightning Drum page!

This is the true heart of the new Lightning Drum
Customer of the Month

Here’s Karen with her beautiful new Thunder Drum! Read more about this delightful Pennsylvanian on the Thunder Valley Drums Blog.

Her drum was also chosen to appear on the cover of our first-ever Flipbook. (see below)

(Thanks to Karen for submitting her photo!)

Flipbook “Some Drum Love” Just Released

Take a look at the new flipbook “Some Drum Love” to see LOTS of drum pictures and learn some interesting behind-the-scenes tidbits about the drums and where in the world they reside.

The cool new on-line magazine “flipbook” is on Shaman Bob’s blog.
TVD News & Events

- **Beginner Shaman Training Course**  
  Second Circle Meets June 11

- **Advanced Shaman Training Course**  
  5th Circle to Meet June 3.

- **Two Blogs In One!**  
  The Shaman Drums And More blog has now been consolidated with the Thunder Valley Drums blog.

---

**Special Offer!**

**SAVE $20 Off A Private Skype or Phone Mentoring Session with Shaman Bob**

Regular Price $100  
With this offer, only $80

Offer Valid Through May 20, 2017

Simply send Bob an email requesting the special price and he will send a PayPal invoice. Be sure to provide two dates and your preferred time to talk (making sure to list what time zone you are in) in the email.

(More details on the Thunder Valley Drums site.)
Many thanks for requesting the newsletter!

CU next time!

Aho & Namaste,
Bob

Hope to see you again!